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itihita Goods Display and Sals iYow On, .J, .3o;eIetY
of uffultH, anil hi rei eli'rtlun at

Jtfew Spring Press (Joodsi
a Package
Wevei sold in bulk)

Fresh in every climate: Hot or
cola, wet or dry.

Akpted to every condition:
Kich or poor, sicL of weJl.

Suited to every color: White.
I. ack, red, yellow.

Used by every age: Oiildhood,
youth, manhood, old age.

Cooo! at all rimes: Breakfast,
lunch, dinner, supper.

And in all places : At work or
play, by day or night.

Mm. I.. -. Ji'iikink' curd party ycn-t- i
ln ; afternoon ul hi-- rcaldcm in

Chuntnut street was ft clnirjninK
The lioute waa df unii-- lav-

ishly with crimson rom, in. mini
jsor'sfii.ii appi-arii- in u

rw' ill fii;n used on tin tally
?ime 'iiin held Malted almonds.

The tulile In the dinlnir mom was
tiundaomely decorated with u i i nli i

piece ( roars. The colors umil wen
ri d mid qren. Mrs. Jeter f I'riti l-

imit, Ml l.ulu AliH.ri', Mia AH(i-l)- i

ve:i1h, und Minn Oenoeae ('inmii--
I'Kalft-'- Jin. s In ri'i i Ivlnx tin
Kin Ml 'nnd in Mi'i vliiK the rcfrckli-m-n-

There tvera thirty nr more
Kicaip.

Jt
Tin- - lllntliiim : .1 will kIvi

within fevt-r- d.i)n, it hirse iliinrc m
Riiikhum, wlilc h news will In. (,f in-

tense lull-re- to the Kirix nf
t. TIiIk will ho tin- flint

dunce which hfis taken place situ
l ho holidays and will he tin dellfiht-fi- u

im the HinKlium diirnis arc usjiul.
Ij'i - The details have not Imi n y

decided upon, hut It Im uniler-tou- d

1 hut thi dance will take plmc
the latter pur! of this week or the
first of neat, hti'h date wit hp
duly announced.

Jt .
Mr. and Mm. R. 1(. Jellard have

returned from business trip to St.
Mo., where they went to see

Mr. lwta, at University City, cofi- -

jfrrMng j&aily (

AlmoKt every day we jot shipments of Spring
wool fabrics. It will soon be time for niakfojjfr,

spring garments. We ask you to come in and vigp
Ashcville's most comprehensive display. Its hfcijjb

as always. Dark fabrics with pin stripes ajtil
white serges with pencil stripes and among tjte
most fashionable goods received. Tn fact llie outj-loo- k

at ,present shows a decided tendency towjrfl
mannish weaves.

Supjioso j ou come in and see the lines, plentyffif
salespeople to show you through. Trices raijjp
from 50c vard on up. - ty- 0

NATIONAL jfalf pried and
at the Annex.

BISCUIT
COMPANY iscyi'cernlnit huslnes connected with the

AmerUan W'oman'a league. Mra.
JellHrd will roMlflm hnt ornnnlna-- 1

Men WO!;'- Mm. JeMard will be at
horaa to her frinda tomorrow af- -

ternoon at heT Tioma lh Montford
nit -

Mlaa Kata Nlchol and Miss Flor
enre Barnard tnteYtaJM wfth a bridge

- party this afternoon at the home of

A most desirable lot of LINGERIE DRESSES rnarki or quick
selling. K.ery dreaa reduced or more. Qualify ifot Juantfjf.

Postoffice Square

Groceries Tr&ak pleats :
STRICHY FRESB QUAKER Op

10c Package
ij 4

Mlaa Nlohais, in honor of Mlaa Rliaa- -

bvtrl- - Nichotft. ' '"
Hr- 'J ' J

! Mrs. r; tit HSnt haa laaued Invl-- .
tation faV a bridge party Which she
Will 'liv Saturday afternoon In hon-
or of Mlaa Kdlth Lawrence, of New
Tork, Wha la at present her guest.
Mr, Hunt will give several Informal
brhtig partlea m tha near future, tha
aMnnd tln( Viae next WeeK.

' Tha tnHIr'or th City Hoard of
N Mlawloria ?eterday artarnoon at Cen-tf- r

Mathndlst church waa of special
Interest and weir attended. Or. y.

' W. Byrd tli'ealded1 and after an
oH- - th' wbja;ct f tha Juvenile

court. 'introduced Mr. t. V. Curtis,
who rd' in hmlaually IntoresUng'

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE
This superb Coffee reaches yGu In a scaled air tight tin weighing

I. 2 fr 3 pounds, and la nevt?r exposed to dust or germs of disease
being packed under perfect sanitary conditions and guaranteed
absolutely pure und wholeaom.

Poultry .Vegetebfeflj
Everything to Eat ;

;

IM. HYAMS hi
Cor N. fain and Mcrrimon Ave. Phones 49-24- 3

. . .35c
. .70c

. .J1.00

1 pound can
2 pound can
S pound can

STRADLEY
Hells the world's bet coffee.

FOR
house on the best part of

with terms f desired. Thla is the
quick If you want it.

and Instructive --paw on the subject.
Mr.' Curfla 'hka given a great ' deal
of thought to the aubiect and la well
posted Anlh methods Introduced hy

, Judga Llndsey,' oi. petiver, which
hav beer) carried out In a nutnher
bt lh letger cltlea of America with
aatonlahlng tucfeas, ' He explained
the mnner Irt which the Committee

' wtiUld best bejrfn and how to go'
about having a bill Introduced for
stat iegtalatlorr.' ' ftV. W. A. Newell,
of Haywood' atreet '.'ehtVfohi

' who has
' recently he"en t th Ptty jatl in the
Jntwtiat it Hi Juvenile' cbitrt rnova-men- t,

and aeelng th rohdliloni tin- -'

def which the' children' are
cera tad." etc., , gave a talk on hie

THE H. F. GBANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

ess on Fall Sails

AT LINGERIE SHOf
venue

SALE.
Cumberland avenue. Prlca 13.800
blgg-ca- bargain yet ' offered. 'Act

A Cadmade ci-

gar. A 10c smoke for 5c.
Try them.

SUNNY SMOKE SHOP
D. H. FATER, l'-o-

S Haywood St. Opp. P. O. Phono 103
"Ivory-thin- In Snwfcrn' Snnnltea'

We are Strong

on

DIMVG ROOM

FURNITURE

Harris Furniture

Company

"Home FunuBhera''
If Soath Main. Phone lilt.

tented the IiIkIi In which he
held In IiIh lonnty find M.ilt-

The lium-onil- rhupu--
l. A It. il mi-e- t ul tlin
uf Mr Thenrtore H. .Morri.Hiiii ul hi
home in IVarHon' ilriu-- , ;if
terrio'iii, .l.tiiimry L'7, ,it 4 o'lloek
Tin- olll-i-t- mill tin nil'i-i- of the nil
vlm.rv hoiiril nre reiiui-Hti-- to mee
nt in r iftir three o'rloik a buHl

lieH of lniiorti.ri' e will h triinefiet
cil. Tin. uniiiiiil limn will be i!it
hiieil hi thin mietliiK. The nuhjec
of the iifteinoon will he Ilehecra
lllddlf.

Mix J. i men I.. Alexander enter
tiiiiieil iIiIh ulternoon at thn ll.Htery
I'mk hotel with a large tirldke party
tn honor nf Mlm lieaHle Purklnaon
or New Vm l . Mlm l'arklnxon ia one
of the rnot ihurmlnK and attrartlve
vlaltora nf the Inat Beveral aeuanna
und haa heen very popular dnrtriK
her alay In Aahevllle. Mra. Alexnn
der haa Invited quite' a nnmher of
hf'T frlemlB to meet MlfR l'arklnaon
I Ida uftprnoon and ir la nmlerxtood
(hat the party will he one of th
prettleat of the winter. k

AmunK IIiobo who apent laat nlKhl
In AahevillB, havlnnc enm over from
ronton to wltneag "The White Slater,'
were; Mr. William llaltlaon, Mr. .,

Allison. Mlaa Klorenre Moody, Mlaa
Kiinnle Howell. Mlaa I, mien Huek
Mr. It. f. McDowell, Mr. II. .. Hop
vtr. unit Mra. J. 11. Hmathera, Mr
and Mra. J. C. Illohnrda, Mlaa Alftx- -

nnder and Mr. P. Martin,
j

i.1M, eveiilna Mlaa Jennie Pearl
Ciarri-n- , the iharnilliK and accoitip
llHh'd dauHhter of Mr. and Mra. J. D.

Uarren of Kalrvlew, N. C, and Mr.
Oran llolltna Upe of DIHmore, N. C,
yere inartleJ the homo of ttjp
hrlde'a parenta, Rev. M. H. Phllllpa
of Kalr lew offlolatlnK. Mlaa Oarren
haa for the paat two yeara filled the
poaltlon an atenoarupher and book
keeper for the Wllllnma-Hrowne- ll

Lumber company of Hlltmore and
durlttK her atay there won many
frtenda. Mr. I.ipa t the second aon
of Mr. and Mra. J, C. Upe and haa
for many year hen connected with
the Southern railway company. The
bride entered the parlor on the arm
of ths aroom to the atralna of
Mendelaaohn'a Wedding march and
under a wedding bell which waa

from A bower of Ivy and galax
th ceremony waa performed. During
the ceremony "I Ixive You Truly" waa
efferttvely rendered by Mlaa Anna
Patton gocompunled by Mini Hnllle
Patton. Tli hrlde wore a becoming
autt of blue cloth with hat Xo match.
The parlor, hall and dining room
were vory artistically decorated with
evergreen.' lighted with can 'lot
which shed a aoft, mellow glow. The
bride received many beautiful and
valuable preaenta, among which waa
a beautiful oheat of allver, a gift from
the brida'a brother, Mr. Walter Oar-r- m

of Oolutribla, 8. C. Immediately
following the ceremony, a lumptuona
dinner wag aerved, after wtilc.h the
happy coupla loft on traln'No. 10 for
Columbia, Charlotte apd other south-
ern point. The Invited guest a were
Mr. and Mrs. 3. V. Patton. Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Freeze and Mlaaea Annie
and Hullla Patton or Flat Hock, N.
C, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Penland and
Mr, Walter Uarren of Columbia, 8. C,
Mr. and Mra. K. Ii. Oaaton, Mr. and
Mra. O. K. Htoner, Mr. and Mra. B.

U Haldwell. Mr. und Mra. R U.
t'ampbell Mr. and Mra. T. B. Knight,
of Aahevllle, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Upe,
Mr. and Mra. J. V. Upe, Mrs. I.. A.
Wllhollnud, Mr. and Mra. T. I- Tran-thn-

of Hlltmore. Mr. and Mra. J. E.
Andrewa of llonderHonvUle, Mr. arid
Mra. J. E. Tarllngton of New York,
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Williams of
Georgetown, 8. C, Mr. unw Mra. J
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Oar- -

ren. Mr. and Mra, James It.C)nrren
Of Fnlrvlew. Mlaaea Tell Upe, l.ols
and fjpla Young, Irfina Iytnnlng, Eitln
tlnrren. Myrtle Oudger nnd Messrs
Frank Leonard, Cbcll Pryor, W. H.
Whllaker. W. B. Kelly. Charlie

James C. Mpejr., Kd. Ltwla.
Butler Means, George Katon and H.
H. Wllllnma of Aahevllle.

Captain Frank M. Jordan, of the
police force, la alck at big hyine on
Cheatnut street, havhiK suffered nil
attack of itrlp.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. 1.. ttalrd. Mrs.
It. If, Dennett and Miss Kills Mor-
gan, of Marlon, were Aahevlllo visi-
tors last nlaht. having attended the
performance of "Tho White Sister"

It

11 PATTON AVE.
'Uf at Moorc a.

b

mrcreating experience, ana tub re-
port triad a deep Impreaaton. Mra.
Turner made an appeal for the chil-
dren and gave Instances nf the harm
tb," prtlent Indiscriminate method. of
incarceration results in to tne youtn
ful miscreant and . criminal. The
committee which waa appointed by

th' Pen and Plate club and the
Wrangler,' will confer .with a com-
mittee! appointed at th meeting yes-
terday afternoon corhpoaed of Mra.
Tufnef, Mra," Dunham, Miss Ouflln,
ctty mlaslohary: Rev, Mr. Newell and
Dr. Byrd. ' Th commltteea will en
fleavor to draft a bill asking for
state legislation providing for the
establishment of Juvenile court and
present It before the close nf the
present term. Tb committees will
also hav charge of the arranging of
a maaa nieetlng and preaa publicity.

. Jt
Mr. Rettbta Hobertson haa rasued

Invltatloha for a dance which will he
given at the iuntry club Friday
evening In honor of her guest, Miss
Cist, of Cincinnati. The dance will
be on of the moat Interesting of
the aoclal affair of the season and
quite a large number of Invitations
hav heen laaued.

J .
Solicitor Robert R. Heynolda haa

accepted the agency of the Illinois
Surety company for thla district and
will transact business joncemlng fra-
ternal, personal, court bonda, etc.,,
at hi office in the court house. Mr.'
Heynolda Is rapidly becoming a man

Mr. (leorge Loyall la In the city
for a few days mid la a guest at tin
Huttery Purk hotel.

Mra. Stafford und her daughter
Mlaa Natlca Stafford, of Hot Hprlnga.
are In tho city for a few daya.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U M. Clwyn. of
Ilrovard,- lire in Aahevllle for a brief
stay.

Mr. it. B. liowlnnd haa gone to
Florida for a atay of several weekB.

Mr. Guy V. Ferguaon. who hue
been In tho cltv ami Wnvnvii, fr
a fortnight, haa returned to hi home
In Oklahoma.

Mr. John McMlnn, of Urpvard. wat
In the city on business yesterday.

Mr. Fleet Robinson, of Iiclcealer
la In the city for a several days.
stay.

Mr. Walter Hudson, who hits been
In the city for several days on busi
ness, haa returned to his home Ir
Pittsburg; Pa.

;

Mf. G. A. Meara and grand-dnua- h

ter, Mlsa Marv Wehster. leff Ins'
evening for Jacksonville. Fla.. fo

month's lslt.

Mr. C. R Cnshlna rclurned ti
New York last evening.

Aira. i". a. Hull, who has heen h
rcw York for the areater lmrt n
the winter, haa returned to tho ein

Mlsa Maud Klndel. who has snen
the winter with her brother and slf

Mr. ond Mrs. W. Allei
Klndel In Chestnut street, will returt
to her home In Jfnshvlllp, Tenn., th
llrst of neKt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Leeds nr.
expected Saturday from ttrldgepori
Conn., and will ho the guests of Ml
and Mr.-vVan- ce Hrown.

Mr. Krnnk who
lsltln his parents, has return

ed to Oklahoma City. t
Mr. ('. l'ltih. of St. Louis, Mo

m m i ii e cuy on iiusitiess and la i'
guest or tho Huttery Turk hotel.

Mr. C. N. Leach and Miss Ooroth
liieli, of Medina. ihln, lire th
Kiiems oi or. anil Mrs. Karl vor
Ituiii. Mr. Trfiiuh in a hrothcr o'
Mrs. Von ItueR.

lr. atol Mrs. Clarence O. Rev
nohls. aciompanled hy their daugh
ter. Miss Mary Itevnolds. retuine,'
Tuesday from New York. Miss Ilex
nohls. who has heen icry III in New
York, win remain in Ashevllle foi
some months until her recovery it
complete.

Miss Constance Whitnuv, who hat
1'i eli vlsltlllir frlenits ami relntl-e- Ir
the city, has returned to her norm
in the eastern part of the state.

Mr. McQueen Smith, of iVnsncula
who has been a memher of th

rcpurlorial staff of The Citizen, ha.--

i epted a position with The Moliih
lleisier and leaves today for MoMie

TO cmK A COLD IN ONE PAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggist refund monev If

fall to cure. B. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature la on each box. 26c.

Ths Arab Stesd.
An Arab aired of pure breed wartk)

prohahly lip outpaced In a lpoe by If
Kiii:lisli thoro(iglitii'U. but lu ullM-rV- e

Hpciis it iniishlutw itH w estern TJval.
It l so docile Unit It la treated bj- Its
owner its one of the family, nnd It has
an Iron constitution, for It sleeps out
at nllit without coverlug or shelter.
Na lure protects the Arab horse with a
thick. fuiTj coat, which Is never
touched by brush or comb and which
fnlU off at the approach of apring,
when iho body nud legs, which bad
been shaggy as those of a lciir, aguln
resume their graceful beauty and glla
ten in the aim like poliahod marble.
London Chron'ei

& LUTHER.
Phones 04. and A51

NKW STOKE.

Mr. J. C. Gentry, who has been
with A. Iilomberg for the past seven
years, haa opened a dry goods store
at '. as souin Aiaiu iieiu, the
building formerly occupied hy 'm.
Zagelr.

WOOD'S HIGH-GRA- DE

Farm Seeds.
Wa are headquarter for

the best in Ql Farm seeds.

Grass ana Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peas, Sola Beans,
aorgnums, xainr torn, h

"Wood's Crop issued
Special" monthly

gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season-
able Seeds, Write for copy,
mailed free on request

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Aecordian Plaiting
From 1 to 27 inches done.

HOOD'S

Every.Vonan
uuwmiea mnrj laoQia Know

About Um woodwin I

.MARVELWhirlingSp.MV
I HMBSW rrl...lit M oat, con en

vi i -

ArJTlfAm roar amiwtiif fi
It hi tuio miipit tlis wFjr4W. tfli!c
fhf hut Bpnil atftmo fuf

Ulottnitrd bk-fle- fl. tt fftVM
full pnfVTTiln avod dinwtto: In
vilaahk In Ik.ttM. MARI FI.IXXj

f
COKE

For Kitchen Use
Those who have never tried

coke tn their kitchen stoves
should order a ton and see
what a superior, dustlesa. and
a fhl ess fuel It la. Lighter
than coal. you Ret much great-
er bulk In a ton.

Phone 130.

S East Pack ftq.

No Plaoe Tor HI Talent.
At St. John's n ninil stowcrUawaj

upon irnrty Wriftfiey'a yacht, bound
for an arctic. Inciting trip. Ue w as
discovered too line tn' return htm
ho li'Uo Xcwfoivndhitiil port, but

'VlilUnw ,dc:.,rmltjd to niaku htm
work lli i njumage. ft wnaii't succcsa-
ful af tills, however. The stowawny
tflmply couldn't hoc tiny sort of work
Short of personal violence ho couldn't
bo made to button lis collar.

"Jty thunder," Whitney said one day,
"I've a notion, to (chyc. you here at
Etuh." The Htownvtuy aoemed mourn
ful.

S "Bcelleve muh, Mr. Whitney." he
in Id emphatically, you haven t made
tno so welcome on hoard your Jiggered
old yacht that I Want to atay. But
what could I do tip hew?" lie swept
Ills liuiul iirounrl at tho Ksklmo lnlH
half roof and Hie rest hole In the
iround

"What la your liusincss, anyhow?"
Whitney naked curiously.

"I," said tho Htinrnway, "am n sec-

ond story worker." Cincinnati Times-Star- .

A Pt,hstic Banquet.
Jacob A. Bli.s was dlsvtlxliiK In New

Vork his c'pcrjcncc iis ' police re-

porter $
"I hey were Iutcnse eryieflenei'si. The

pntliciic otu'g Imd, Indeed, such an lu
tetKlly that they couldn't bo used In
Uler.iture. They'd scehu ovi'idrawu.
rr example, one cold uud dreary
Thanksgiving evening as I passed
fniinnis rcstuitrunt I saw u little urchin
standing before the area. Through flic
area gtntiima the kitchen, brilliantly
Uluniliuitod'cAiuld '00 seen. The cook,
In his w Idle dress, busted a half dozen
great hrnwu lilrds.

" ill. TlimuyJ' 'he urchin cried, mid
a sc. end yoiinutiter turned lownrd him.

" Hi. Din my. coino tin' eat yer crust
lu the incll from this here kltith
cn. It nuikea It taste Just like roast
turkey ' " Detroit Kree I'resa.

JilL
Gluducs come! with tetter under-taiulln- g

if the transient nature of the
man)-- physical ills wblcn vanisn be
fore prnpet ettorta gontle elfortr
plcisant efforts rightly directed and
assisted by the pleasant laxative rcm- -

?dy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.
Its bcnoflclal effect are due to the

fact that it la the one remedy which
promotes li tern&l cleanliness without
debilitating th organs' on which it
acts. To get Ita beneflclai effects al- -

wnys b.iv the genuine manufactured

PLEASURE DRIVING
Millard's glass carriages

(heated) are the standard
of and comfort
for cold chilly days. Give
us a trial and be convinced.

Millard Livery Co.

i8 N. Mala St.

Bros. Steam Dyi Work
'VForaeriy JUbevlll Steam Dj GJ

POOLE BROS. w"ta
Th only expert claaner ad

in dyers In Aahsrlll. 91

POOLS BROS., Phone 1120

Phone 38

Weaverville

For a good buggy or

double rig.

Roberts ft Williami
Weaverville, Ti. O.

Get your Razors concav-
ed, honed or rehandled at

Asheville Barbers Supply
House.

23 N. Main St.

SEWING MACHINES
New. Home, Pre. Btandad. Whit

for Sale, Kent or Exchange.
Expert Repair Work.

Aeheville Sewing Machine
Company

LEGAL HlILDrXG

CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTS

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
25 Haywood St.

Manicuring and Chiropody
for

Ladies and Gentlemen
Complete line of Hair Good

STOVE and CORD WOOD

For Sale at reasonable
Prices.

Plume 283, Room 11 Carrier

Private or class instruction in Sten-
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuei
School of Shorthand

MISS SAJDIE EMAltfTTEL, Priil?) )
Phone 1733. 133 W. Chestnitf

r,tT''l9T"" Try our mall order service.

Closing Out Sale

Women's Separate Coats

33 1-- 3 Off

Wo still have many very handsome sepa-
rate coats for women and misses, but we in-
tend to dispose of tlieni at once, if price conces-
sions will do.it.

There arc beautiful Cheviots, Homespuns,
and Hroad Cloths in navy, gray, new

hrown and Scotch mixtures. These are this
season's latest styles. Kveiything included
nothing is reserved.

One third off on each garment certainly is
a great saving-r-ca- n you aflord to miss it f

These coats originally sold from $y.(X) to
$45.00; today they sell from $6.00 to $30.00.

Tbe Old Time FarnJta. Cfiuos

61 Nortk Mala U
Buy mnt sella all Mail of antique

furnltur art: make . vpeclalty ot
repairing nd .ednlah'Blf ol pieces.

PtKU 1074.
HAWKH KI8ER. Proa.

Violets

As fine a ' (lit
l; as you . ei
VAtiH saw-

3

tr i.ou er ltc
I .MUSEIIV CO. &4 '?rtim mM. V. MOORE & CO.

PHOVK 78.

Tou .will alvy final
Carolina Coal & Ice

Company
Vr; OMITH'S UtifV. tFt V

SSlJ sto::':. ff;!;rf'& ASHKVii,i.ir actm mlby the Cullfornla Fig Syrup Co. r..-i i: - ii
. uunuinir, ijoue ft t..r

Hll st1 if llr--
frafcsfrs aas1


